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Frequently Asked Questions 

Where can I find these services? 

On our website under the kids section: http://

nhfpl.org/kids/good-books/ Many services have 

apps you can download directly to your     

device.  

 

How long do I get to keep the content 

for? 

This differs from service to service, see the 

table inside this brochure for details. When 

your time is up, the content is automatically 

returned, no worries about late fees or      

remembering to return things! Some services 

also let you renew the content. 

 

Are there parental controls to make 

sure my child is only accessing             

appropriate content? 

None of our content services have controls 

to restrict content, you’ll need to use the 

same supervision of their digital library       

activities as you would with physical library 

materials.  

 

I’m having trouble with the app or web-

site. 

Come in to the library for all your trouble-

shooting needs and to learn how to make the 

most of these services.  

Do you want to use your library 

card to read ebooks, listen to  

audiobooks, download music, and 

watch tv and movies?  

 

We have several services that let 

you checkout digital content 

from any computer and most 

handheld devices.  

 

No overdue fines! 

Checkout anytime, anywhere!  

Thousands of materials to 

choose from! 

EBOOKS, 

AUDIOBOOKS, 

MOVIES, 

& MUSIC 

ON THE GO! 



Your library card can unlock great content from all of these services: 

Name of Service 
Kinds of 

Content 

Supported  

Devices 

Download or  

Streaming? 
Checkout Policy 

 
Animated videos of 

books, interactive 

ebooks  

Any up-to-date web 

browser 
Streaming 

- Content available on demand, no checking out 

 - View content at any time 

-  View as many times as you want 

 Animated videos of 

books, interactive 

ebooks, games, 

music videos  

Any up-to-date web 

browser 
Streaming 

- Content available on demand, no checking out 

 - View content at any time 

- View as many times as you want 

 

ebooks, 

audiobooks, 

movies, tv shows, 

music, comic books 

Android, 7” and 

8.9” Kindle Fire, 

Anything after 

iPhone 4s, iPad 2, 

iPad Mini, iPod 

Touch 5th Gen. 

Streaming on 

computers, 

downloadable to 

mobile app. 

- No limits to how many customers can check out an 

item at the same time 

- 7 checkouts per customer each calendar month 

- Checkout Lengths: Movies & TV– 72 hours; Music– 1 

week; ebooks, audiobooks, and comic books– 3 weeks 

- Renewal of items comes out of the 7 checkouts/month 

 

ebooks, 

audiobooks 

Android, all iOS, all 

Kindles, Nook, 

Windows phone, 

any eReader using 

Adobe Editions 

Downloadable to 

desktop or mobile 

app.  Stream online 

through website. 

- Checkouts limited by how many copies the library has 

purchased, holds may be placed (up to 3 at a time) 

- Up to 5 items at a time, for 2 weeks 

- Items can be renewed if there aren’t any holds 

 

ebooks, 

audiobooks 

Android, all iOS, all 

Kindles, Nook, 

Windows phone, 

any eReader using 

Adobe Editions 

Downloadable to 

desktop or mobile 

app. 

- Checkouts limited by how many copies the library has 

purchased, holds may be placed 

- Up to 4 items at a time, for 2 weeks 

- Items can be renewed if there aren’t any holds 

 

ebooks 

Nook, Kobo, Vox, 

Kindle Fire, iOS, 

Android 

Downloadable to 

desktop or mobile 

app.  

-No limits to how many customers can check out an 

item at the same time. 

-9 books per week, unused checkouts roll over each 

week up to 4 weeks before restarting at just 9 

-Items checkout for 2 weeks, can be renewed 


